Charles Lautner
Farm Auction
Saturday, April 27, 2019 • 10:00 a.m.
7600 Bennett Rd • Williamsburg, MI 49690

**Directions:** (Grand Traverse Co) From the Junction of Four Mile Rd and US 31, head North on US 31, 3.8 miles. Turn East on Brackett Rd and go 1.4 miles to Bennett Rd. Turn North on Bennett Rd go .5 miles to Sale Site. Watch for Signs.

**Tractors:** Kubota L295DT, 4WD, 3pt+ 540 PTO w/ Dual 105 Loader & Dirt Bucket ~ John Deere 40 Dozer

**Farm Implements:** Massey 7ft Dina Balance 3pt Mower ~ Massey Ferguson 3pt 8 ft Field Digger ~ New Idea Side Delivery Rake ~ Massey Ferguson 3pt Cultivator ~ John Deere Field Cultivator, 3pt ~ Ajax Cultivator ~ Pittsburg 8ft 3pt Cultivator ~ 8 ft Field Cultivator ~ Case Ground Driven Manure Spreader ~ John Deere Manure Spreader ~ 3pt Cement Mixer ~ 3pt 2 Bottom Plow ~ 3pt Pallet Forks ~ 3pt Subsoiler ~ 3pt Rototiller, 5ft ~ 3pt Boom ~ 3pt Brush Hog, 5ft ~ 3pt PTO Brush & Limb Chipper ~ Ford Series J Adjustable Disc ~ 8ft Tandem Disc ~ 8ft Double Cultipacker ~ Clod Buster ~ 3pt Float Drag ~ 10 ft Float Drag ~ Spike Tooth Drag ~ 3 Section Float Drag ~ 1 Section Float Drag ~ Wheel Weights ~ Drawbar Mount Seeder

**Trailers & Vehicles:** Trailer Axles ~ 5 x 6 Steel Dump Box on Wheels

**Shop:** Drill Press ~ Bar Clamps ~ Ladders ~ Block & Tackle ~ New Portable Heaters ~ Wood Splitter ~ Bell Saw ~ 12” Planer ~ Misc Tools

**Yard & Garden:** Case 446 Lawn Tractor ~ Yard Tractor Rototiller & Snow Blower ~ Yard Windmill Frame ~ Yard Thatcher & Mower ~ Lawn Roller ~ Garden Markers ~ Yard Reel Mower

**Special Interest Items:** Claw Foot, Cast Iron Tub ~ Wood & Steel Pulleys ~ Sausage Stuffer ~ Kraut Cutter ~ Pitcher Pumps ~ Deer Antlers ~ New Smoker ~ Crock of Various Sizes ~ Antiques & Glassware

~Many More Items too Numerous to Mention~

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.